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Voumi m. IVanaiino,:

4|ii^tmo Jfrre
7iij^i|«adays and Saturcfa^s, 

p ^ O R. IM «
Ofioa, - - - - - Commrrcial Street. 

RATES OF BU8CH1 )*'nON.

the d.vkes.prote
Boliaodv ksT* )j
iloudii; raiUvi 
^ave been <lj 
cutnplefcel^^ 
boBsea bjr 
puu})!^

r M TlOTOBU-SJa.

of Salt.—A.inane ■ of
---------—of pure, wild, co»- ^
rocW^Bitt, located on an . islana 

to fei^hyfh, nhiefa rises .from ^ 
juuse^le sea auirsb, on- the - roate 
Uwoi lirashBr to New Iberia, up the 
USl/r Tehe, in Louisiana, is one of 
^ wonders of the world. Now this 
island conUiirie over 3(i0 acres of ex^ 
cclient land, how it ever came into < 
■fxistence in POch*a localitT is a Inat- 
ter of coiijootare. Vc(f Doeiyrrpt ter of conjeoturo. \egetationia proji- 

•oX;^ i«8-i®“« theacooery^ is beaiHiful /*HTrl 
j"varied. There is ah itnmen^o ^d of

turf 0
were

br detfs and roa^ 
►yc4i, and the to*n is 
at^ Hundreds of 

dhympeaped and - 9^000

awo.^.. ViN

f A. ’Vy;TOMA, B,C.

>e ^ i roducndrit.,,

S army, when Philadelphia Centennial JottinR 
Oa Thur«-|£90,ooy hare been paid to the Cc 

were repul»e«.l Uoiiui^ Commiasion fur rarious pi 
f&Adowa. Kina Caaaa, the giounda cf eshibition,
^ chiefs and fire tuu. 2>\,r i^»«ce th« right to sell catah 
sns are pei>ort«.l tO yes has been acquired for 4:2a,UW

£ The Public SclioolLibraiy
n acqi

Hiieu iu wie ireiiouBs. restaurant and beer ligbla for 
ian and Oeueral. Lonug oiM., £10,400 haye been glren f.

ssra nr*.p«»r aub ta fix hom»-«

Of all Deaeriptunsa:

, isij*M«ii 14-B. I,; Eo„„ s:ra sfesr-bSis
The Tunes to-d^v a coi-y of chocolate, and candv. 
ram receir^^fuui Khedive’s iighrof ♦'foiling ebadrij^- 
ecreUry, confirnaiut* the do- bougiiL 

I of the Abyaainiaiis. The dea- j 
_wh soys that their losses are irre- The L.Tsrpool 

mermble. The Abjasiuian King haalwuiuan 
Swtittea eeking for peace.

iLonden, March 15-A telegram wortli erf ccal.
tfrdBl Alexandrui eUlea that in t ie i»«/-uii-irfpU«rvdnard for meioi 
went battle the Abjariuians num i'*** was her liia't

I eo.oooeud the L;0:ptiani* 20,-
_In cenaeguence of the King’s Axorujilft. There waa no

;e tl ................

L.Tcrpool

, .
. on ^e^Twudi, as very 

Apeua ^auoii cawa, but the 
y-mtopw^-'the J^V. J. C. Kegeiw 

jH-.al .

^e eada^l wOrkiuau ciu nn to be
L«do«l; March 16VLeithrs^^^^'*^®^^^

tQo^n to. the 29tli

peace the KLedirv'a %uelit, * 
left Suez on «Tuesdar ' 

'' faseJ to liuH.san ,1 
Paaba. it.is gauerallji^ 

that the Abyarinian

Oiate boon received. He a 
4hat Jha has subioea the h. 
*^jlp.lNyedSiy5^i;, 
ttbihh* procaec
tound that tha Fort^^q.iJr
««t Barif able,
«*be laft bank of sVj^jr^Nile, wi 

Magungs, -bu 
the Albartr Nyai)||is,* wbeii>e he lajeiid 
•dto retam doi
It« axheatad 1^’jritl ceoiplefo bin 
<*t^rttioas^yuly or Au^ii ft aftci ' 
wrhiah ba wj^j^patura to Eugdand

i f^^riitPcigiir ni l tier iii the I'ldoii. 
Jla % laede 18,000 oigani in a 
nirftijht unJ says hr can make 30,000

fi-rh
‘Or,(' t’>r ilw convo<|TiPiic-s-»)f Uic i

ja^' O *.alu lia-. wllod init) irtiMuuce• a li<Mt 
having^ ^qf iiiiiiaiorN, uih] ihe {mbUc Arc 

• i abltcd o!rt!|K>n ihoiii ilicir luoUuoib 
hcijig cnial u, Kofi-Hrist. tVl,

IWI ouir
ii. i> iicn yon iv- 

yoii are supplied 
il.eiJed KcllHJhj-t as 

filial on the Km iilc Coa-i, l,e- 
•d fn.ni ihe clioiiusi iuqKm.s

quire iviil'ne eve iliai 
uiiJa none fjiil tliai Ini 
a lia-

C'oni.nina 300 Hooka eelectod froir the 
works ot Sir tVslter SooU; Dltdtens; Al- 
berl Siniih: Feaiiiaiore Coo^wV Jotrtfee 
Halibunon; Marryatt; Mayue Koid: Far- 
icon: ErcUuiaii-Chalrlan; LoujKa M. Al- 
coitiAltiriiiirHartBnrtTMark IVainr joisl) 
Hillings; j^ward Eggleston and otlier 

liiors.
criptlon to citizens—60 
ih.;.■. . ., 

ihsi.ks inny bo obtained from 'Katie 
.Ml tiregor, ISIIza t'andle, KIkIo t'Afiiemor 
John hcnw;«k. WUIie Low Ir—Mauaging 
Cuuiinlue; Ja». William*, Tspiwur^r, 

Thomas Ezra ftaTh,
Hon, be-JiTotary a Idbrarian,

ilansell & iloiwd
YAt|’]» STKEirr, Vlt'TORlA,

In-po.^tera and Dealers tn*-

HOUSE ■ FURNISHING I
Have Reecived by tate .Shipments am 

fompletonpply of the foUowing 
anicles:

l>'urnitnrc, edding, Olasswara, 
Croikery,.PIate<t-ware, Cutlery 

Walljwjier, rushwerc.
Fenders, Firo-Irona, Aa.Ac. 

AI.SO—Tl^■e^dH for Boy’s Clothing and a 
Kiao AssortnMMU of Aipaccaa, Bttilifai- 

tines, dsc., io.

■Bama, Kjpch^-lv-iAt tb;+ Con- 
ire of ; t. Paul’s Church, 
lejoba; of the Diocese uf 
d, Ielivera.1 a Ions? ad-

___ _'a«aty-five Eugli.sii,' .Ssotrl,
anOl uflMixlarfyroen took part in tlie 
—The Bishops of Pelei- 

h, ffibaraUar, nod others, a.- 
: Lord Plunkett, and Bev. 

J. Brook and Ncrin. tlie Bnt 
hibassodor and tlie .\nuiifiui 

r were present. ^lieetTin.-ny 
ifour hours, and terniiuuiell 

n tha Ordinatiou of .a Clerk 
y Orders.

iCg ^fli-cUs
iind prepann] omirely iijun a m-iv'and 
Unproved prinrijilo. To Im-IniU wbulo-' 
M»f<- iV.iin IVll A Co.. Viclori.i, V,I., and 

>r the•*.
, V- L,

1 le-.]'Viable, deakr.' this side of 
Kookv Mountains. .

STANDARD LIFE \
Assurance Company.

LSTABLliJliKD 1820.

Li-o.u, Noiick—To all whom it may i.ondon 
« oii<\ rii~>lr. T. U. Miirpio', .\tu>rnqy 
and Caiinwllnr a: Iaw, w ill prautioq 
Ills pr'iifc ssu.in In !uiv Jii-rice, Holii'o 
tioiimy i-ourt in HrUi-h Columbia. Will 
l'!i,v -irioLAUoniinn u» alt eaeiM d,,.
ab.'vo v.ums whvtif.vf.r iinploved, 
will imkfotn Hivds,Hills of SaU-.l’ow 
o! A^orncy, \VilN, C.dli r: liills, Ac. Can 

[Ic f.iand at his piaco of bnsinc».s. <
Coinmeicml .•j.icci, ne.rt to Cough’s H 
let, .\aiialiun.

yiCTOltlA HOUSE
(I uVJ .u.\ M PLN T .STI: 1 :irr.

YICTOKIA.

Denny & Spencer,
IMHOHTEBS OP

liMBilaB, March ,28.—Advices re- 
‘liwril here to-day from Indi.i by 

ail, report that the Steaini^hip Jow- 
y jad from Sbehr has been wrecked in

the Arabian sea- ‘^be bad on boar.L _
about 600_pile;rim8,jDhielly Persian?llinglisll Diy GoodS,

M1LL1NE8Y eto
KoveUie-s by E.xprcss Montlilv.

Apents for Jouviu'a Kid Glores

. bound toBaabire. Three men, who 
Uamauppenad tobe the only auniv- 
-Wn, hare raaobed Hodeida.

* Louden , Mareh 29_, Lett era from

SXUA KT AlvEABT’S

»oiu April last, can be b.ad 
■.............. Company’s aj^iicy.

IlHAi) Okf;ce—3and S George Street, 
Jidinburgh. . 

r 82 King W’illiam Street, and 
I $ Jt»n Matt East

Tl» rv] - - -
.Vnnn.nl J
Kdiiiburyk, Apfi
on appJk-aiion Btthot

The next division of profita will __ 
made among polioios |n existent at 15th 
November. 187.'>. and all who assure on 
or beloro ihal dale w ill rank for a year’s 
Honiis on Unit oexasion.

Ttio Surplus Fqpd dirldott among the 
[‘^bv;^boldurs in l>70amoumed loiiasi-

'-'Income for 1874, £733,111 19s. 9d. 
Invested Funds, £4,b2l,0«4 17s. lOd.

STAULSCmilDT * c«.
Agents, .Victoria.

baktaassePwBal«.ali

Bar, Bheet- and other Iron, 
Bolts, Jack Screwy, Brass 
Glo^ ValTcs, Cemetery'Be. 

ofdif&^^paltmui,,

Car meeb»3ritbTroir&«taid 
Steam Pipe FittiDga, Bte./

S^AU Orders prompt^

TERMS C^H-ATTf;

Josopti apratt «

Cbappu W.&
PKIZE ^

PIANOr.ro

f. )tetthm I Bri,.

SEWIN

Mre Insuraiice Cp¥a*y

^onveye^l

lara:—C3lonel Gordon upon j 
'♦he Forts Rapida imiiassahle! Millstrcam

bie steamed (whieh' is 50 I
feel aud two ateel boats over-1 
)nilM te Duffli.. He decided to put 
tha boaU together again there. Col- 

' enel Gordon meanwhile pru|vosea to

Ncn&imo B.‘ C.
The nliove Kslat'li-limcnt is prepared
aoppiy iho piihiic whh Good Beer

sprojvoi
mair^ te Mrooli, the rttpital of Bab- _____ __

thwee to Msgung. After, Victoria Prices djiverc-d Fr^; 
..*-

R. B. THOMPSON,
DENTIST,

OFFICE. ..... .Occidental Building 
(rP-STAIBS)

Camer^Oor.rpnutit tvd Tort S.’ttt.u.
VfCTOItlA, B. C.

NOT I CE-
Having leased Ihe Restaurant and lUk

irinerly occupied by Mr. J. II. Me _______

pow,krco,
* aopplied at short noijco. fdeaifs Oregon Cite-Mills
Iv.ster.-at '......-- '* a __"

not resp 
by J, IJ 

It of the
traded
ugeuiem

1N8TITDTED.
Tor UmainghouMf and ol 

U.reUiidlM. Maiuiri 
8»«k,H»JjMt.i Port. Harbor. 
gMM Ot laicb rawUa: alao alti|» baUd  ̂i» 
Bunira and otbir vixmJi, on. uarisaK^s.iwMsysfUs'f.ssSi'^
FROM LOSS OR DAMAGB^BV

ai.K-hUd ’ . • V 7~r -
IllunrtifdPrle ....................... .... * ^

Sols Asrntf for &iu»k OhnmbU

Piutini:

WELCH, gt n
AfantafflcB

^ow, tnmrf^Strect, 
►BIA.B. '

Commission 
Merchants.

FOii:

ithom’s Boot and Slyie Factory. 
■ “ impany,

Us Flour
sponsible/or a«y UebI 

jiughtUi iO bb

liondon. March 26.-The Tele- 
gapMqpndal from Paris says that

tv.M. ci:r.i KKonh, >f,'«i»g«r

H. E. Ti^oil
Achitecl (S Civi

-PHIInlPS A CO,
>onAyC’iiiTE. Soda Water, Lemonade,

Ae., from the tlini of Ginnwood tVl 
ey, kept al Iheabove iTswerv.

Essence of Peppermint, Lemon and 
Labdjgiciotia Apple cider_

Street, next. te the Old Flag len

>

W#;
SWsMbau^

" TAaxa^.. ■Euwau.B.

. ■.- ^A B*AT iRDOS OW----- - iiiu" *'

Watclies & Jewelpf
OiwatabiJr im biBd and at 1uia>w;.l.Vir^^|^

Repairing of ^tchea, Clocka'and 
llery proitipHy attended tn and tleWiey 

beet of guanmtee giren.

and payable at the City Colleotor’a CHB^ 
Wanalmo, B C., April 1st., 1876. . ^;

JOHM HOLDEB, :.2
Genektal DBln'qlcfhxiMtik!- 

BA8Tl«WgraiaCT,KANAlMp:

W. Akendh^d 5 Spn
Whole'^e and Retail De^wi U ",

Meat oiP all Kinds? |
NANAIMO AND WELiaNGlOM 11019

I



<' ' ‘V . - _ - " - ‘

ipjl^ilw^
9i Irait

W'
•Bd
dt,W«i

sssss
Id to

-;d«to.
'”-a«

«t BB Mrl7

»of tho RuIwbj «u ooBtonplaUd, bo 
tr Notand, with poworfor the PronBoe 
iK^ Bwdifyibo HUM without dotri- 
' .............. * '■ ' tBfho Dominioa4JeP>jpyi~:

!«r JotowiSSr"*^

t-
1>5^P»>J. P.PlMl*"

■ni^«7d B dhoBwrd TB ddomo! , 
^&ydi« gBB Mootri E. JoBM, n. :«M*ifB«. Jfc. Btbbs, W. Owob, G. 
« By B W. Moukm. Tr oodd y 

cyferfod dnryddo ya Ubwb o deiBilB< 
fM OBBBdlgBxal. Dkgwylir oyaall'

Ae Kkiuiimo Boot and ShooStoio 
OMOBimiBl Straot. COBIO onol Covio 
Blit and iMfV OT look,

VK^ ttU/rHlKO—JoBt raooivod pop

■ ^ - - ; *.v
HONKYJ HoBojrll rocoived IbH ov«n- 

I^Bt C. T. W*nmi-.; prtco tho Bono oa 
hjfcpo* 26 orate per lb. Also m largo 
#Hrt|B»ieUt of Cbillwaek OHEE8E H

The Regular 
of the aboTo ]

4IIOTIC
l^eetlrig < . ______

InatHtUlon will bo hdfd 
-Boom. I

-ICE.
S of the Coi

^ RoBd^^om on MONDAY Evon- 
»o 24tb Inef., at ro'eloek.

, S 8. Gocoh, Soorotery.
NtBai^ April 2I»t, 1876.

ird. of rrhanks. 
nod bogo to kindly acknow 
lipt of tho receipt of the fol- 
and donations subsoribod

lo^tbon

to'hastot in iuj^acing bis building lately 
4^royed by^ro: W. Akonboad, »6; D. 
-MeBride, 12; Mr. Stark, |1 60; R. Dr«'MeBride, |2; Mr. Stark, |1 60; R. Drew, 
R. Hall, J. Foster, abd D. Wes-wood for 
hauling IbndAflunfbor^eac^b; C. Car-

•, 1000 feet of lumber; saw millem-

MeLoan, Orowen, Bainbridgi^ |l each.
Aloe returns the espOcial thanks of 

himself and temily to Mr. W. C. Chan- 
troll for hto kindness in allowing them 
the rnonseofhis honae.

• C. B. BROWN.

Baker Wanted.
A Good Steady Baker can procure coO' 
atent employmoat on application to

W. E. WEBB,
VletdHa papers copy.] Nanaimo, B. C.

Wellington Stage.
All partiss having olaima \gainst the 
Wellington Stage muat present them for 
eotUemeot on or before the 25th InsUnt, 
or they will not be ailowod.

April I8th, 1876. JOHN WILSON

NOTICE.
^dero for the Book Accounts and 

in the Estate ofS.D.
Levi, will be received by the undersign 
ed athls offlce, Bastion Street, up to the 
29th instant., where copies of the ac- 
coinita can be seen, as well aa at Mr. 
Fhwcett'a, Nanaimo.

The highest or any tendsr not nacaa-
C. J. PREVOST.-

BlackDianaond Lodge
Tbemsmhery of the above Lodge will 
naeet at the Lodge Room at 8;S0 p. m., 
“ 'Wednesday, April 28th, (fifty-seventh 

resnry) for the pnrpoae of attending 
Divine Service.

A Sapper and Ball will take place In 
the evening at the InstUute Hall.

Vteitlng Brethren are eordially Invited 
W. HuiteT, R. 8.

Parewbod Coal Mine.
TENKR8

Are invited up to Saturday Evening next | 
land Inatant, for driving Two Main

SDluevi 
auctio'neers,

AppniiMn & G Harcbaiita

Bricks s lame
Parties about to bnild will do well by 
ailing on the Undersigned before ap- 
lytng elsewhere.

R. lilCHTIIiCALE

Te'ffiilng! Teaming 1 
T. W. GIAHOLM,

All Orddra p^^^ ^

nd delivered at the shortest notice.
Tho patronage of the pnblio is respect 

fully solicited.
aarHis team will he In waiting entbe 

wharf at the arrival ef every steame

Henky Saundees^
JOHKSOK Stkeet, YICTOBIA , V. I

WholfMlo and mtall Dealer tn
Groceries,Provisions,

LIQUORS, &c
SHirPlNG............. SUPPLIED

Agent for the steam-tngs Beaver and 
•rapplsr.

. D. W. GORDOJ^', 
Contractor & Builder

BASTION STKEET, . 
Plans and Specifications prepared a 

Short Notice...
Bidld^ Material of all kinds sup

plied to' order at lowest rates. 
Shop and Jobbing work promptly

Shirts and Drawers
Made to Order.

Mrs. O’SnllivBn ts now ready to make 
Gentlemen’s Shins snd Drawers at short 
notice. She can be found at T. C. Mur
phy’s, pi ace, next door to Gough’s Hotel, 
Commercial Street, Nanaimo.

MRS. O’SULLIVAN. 
January 14tb, 1876.

LOFTUSR.MeIM£S,il.I)
NANAIMO.

OFFICE HOUR&IhTor^iBg from 11 te 1 
Evening fro* S to 7 o’clock

Farticnlars can be obtained at Hare^ 
wood.

•r. A. BULKLEY.

NOTICE.
ThoSetUeisat Nor’ West and Nanoose 
Baya being badly troubled with Panih- 
ers, Ac., hereby i^ve notice that poison 
wUl be placed on the different ranges for 
their deslrnction. Sportsmen snd others 
with dogs will have to govern tbemadlves 
aecordingiv.

Habewood Teamway.

ExcellentOpportunity
STAGE BTJSINEk FOR SALE.

The niidereigned offers tor Sale on Reas-
he good-will of the present 

Nanaimo and Wellington SUge Line, 
together with 4 horses, I Concord Stage, 
1 open Stage, harness, Ac.

Satlslkctory ressons will be given for
disposing of tl----------------
tlonoftbe

it is a paying coneei 
A portion of tbs p 

remain on time.

be above, and an examlna- 
books will be allowed to in- 

so (bat they can see

purchase money may

CAUTION
All persons are strictly prohibited from 
C.'LMl*ing the Touching the Buck-
eu, or interfo;:2" in any waj wUh the 
Hareurood Wire Tramway pr Telegraph,* 

And a Reward of Fifty Dollars iv^PU 
will bs paid to 
information aa 
any offendei

Victoria Crescent,
NANAIMO, Be C.

‘ dealer in "

OROCERlESi
ChoJcr OllfOTU BhHw. ln^9 r -

Prim. BtvakfMt B.ron, Balt cinvtf.
Prime Brrikfut Baron, smoked cvrsd. 

Buckwheat, Coniroesl,
_ Osln«sl. Hominy,

Flue Japan Tea,
• Flni ConpmTea. 

rine Eoo loo Tea. 
rioe (t;.8.) I'eited StatesTsa,

into^foNsv^^
yiouc—all the beat Brand..

• All kliida of Cano< d FmU, Ktab. Ac.
Cr.«e A Blarkwt Ifa PlekUa, 

Worccat.r«hlre Sauce.
DJamoiid t^tn andjf. T. Gunpowder,

G^ocerieSy
DRYGOODS*

BOOTS, SHOES, ETC., 
COMMERCIAL STREE'T. /

NANAIMO, B.O.
F'Dreduca taken >a Excai.ge,

WALTER WILSON

Diiiiat.
NANAIMO, V. I.

Yellow, Jlottlid. BeruUd, Ac.. B< 
While aud Bn>wn Bugara. 

Warren". Cnffta—really good. 
Uuatard-French aud Eng

Rne and Coara. Balt
Engliah,

Patent Medicines !
Haifa Pulroouary Ba'laamhpeciflc Mixinre,
Bulachon 01I.fareuptTlorC.'Hr< nlraUd Eea. Olugrr, 

to Cod Llvir Oil andPilli and Black Draught, 
pleaaantir to take. Eam me if Pip< nnlnt, 

BneeDng'e Elixir, Holloway'a, tXicklr’a, Ay-
Cl ran ofUigniKlt, er'e^Wrighfa, Brandnth
Fluid MagmaU. Ac Rll*
Canadian Pelii Deatroyrr.Infant'a PmerratiTa. 
IpicacuMi. Wine. Boothlng Syrup,
Syrup of 8<jull>. B-1iMix"n p< wdrra,
“---------- -- - Purunaplaet.ra,

Ayir'aHjlr Vigor,
Thonii "e Extract,

Syrup of Sijull 
8. nna and Ball 
Hamburg Tea,
Unatla 6-Wc.
RaraapiwtlU (nriatofa) cne. 
Haifa Sicilian hair renew Blip]

Steedman’nSeelliing Powders for Cbil- 
•dren entitng li'telr Teetb.an English 

medicine, the best of its kind. 
Jiidson’s Simple Dyes. ^

Paints, Dryers, Turpentine, BoHed Oil, 
Paint Bruaheti,Ac.,2n fact everything 

required <in *rown and Ceuntry.

AU. KINDS OF

Dry Goods, Clothing,
Ac.,

any per 
will Icai

lU giving stioh 
td to ooDviotion of

THO«. A. BULKLEY.

l»leaclK«l end Swanadown or 
Canton Flannel,26 cents per 
yard.

A full Stock of

Crockery - wdfre!
CARPENTERS’ TOOLS, 

in great variety.
All the above with lots of otlier other 

articles ton niimeroiiN to mention, 
kept in stock at

Charles T. Warren’s, 
Victoria Crescent

NANAI aMO b. c.
MOTTO.—Sroa llpr pfi ts,t ndqu 

ickr« tor nn.

Begs leave te inform the publi«, tli»t 
be bas purchased tbe busiDMs here
tofore carried on by Mr. N. WMi- 
wood, and that be intendB t» «»- 
iiuuo it in all its branches, XDHDUfa*- 
turing and repairing all k ndi Gi« 
tides connected yrlTFtke trade, eii 

ef in
Tin, Copped, Bid(;s^hctt Iren, Zin

Roofing and Gutterin^one te erder 
All kinds of Cooking tind Heatiuf 

Steves sold and repaired.

JOHN HILBERT^ 
Carpenter, Joiner and 

Undertaker
CAVAN STREET, V

" NahiUmo
BepM leave to Inform bisfrienda mid the 
public ill general, iliat he tvu> opeu<|d the 
Shop lately occupied by Mr. Bruno Mal- 
a»lo, adjoining naiiiicr’s building, and ia 
now prepared to do all kinds of ^rpe**- 
terinp, .loin ng and Undorlsking at the 
shortes notice and on reasonable texma. 

- Kawa sha>q>ened and i ii|iiili ml HE.

COFFINS lunde te Order bn.Ui«
shortest notice.

atll kinds of Jobliing Work promptly.
attended to. w.

Mrs. Raybould;;

( Fiiost Street, Naxaimo, Vw L«

^ Just Received r* *
A Large Stock qf Lmliee' rtihifto-

A- fa/i

To Brickmakers, 
Good Clay Land for Lease-

The Vaneonrer t'oal Company have 
aeveral acres of She Clar land at 
naimo, which can be 
resMonaUe terms.

March 19th, 1876.

•J. BRownr.
MERCHANT TAILOR

FBOKT smt^. NANAIMO

IftBtni ISth, 1878.

— raUIngor re- (tetF tend, «oteU*^

Nknaiino Assazes.

MIL K
37 1-2 Cents p?r OaUon.
The oadaisigned te no" 
plymUklnany qnant: dtosnp- 

by at *7X centa 
Freab BuUarand

GEORGE MITCHELL.

OrtartMy be lettatMr^Wa?rra’Jsfow 
VletoriaCreaorat; or at the Post Offlce. I

Notice to Mariners.
Notice te hereby given that a Black Bsr- 
ral Unoy bas been placed on Beacon 
Rock, Nansimo har^r, pending 
erection of a suitable beacon.

It is advisable to give this rock a good 
berth.

JOHN SABISTON,
*HarborD)aster. 

Nanaimo, Mar. 28th, 1876.

UJhappell & Co’s
PRIZE MEDAL

PIANO - FORTES.

: NOTIpE.

RAYIMOND’8
SEWING Machines !

Robert
T.W.Glahoim, J.Ganner, G.Baker. 

Nanaimo. March 24th, 1876. ,

AiB.GrayACoy
VICTORU, V. I.

Bel. Ag.nU for BritUfc Colnt

NANAIMO

Boot & Shoe 
store:.

Commercial Street, next dO'<r to Gough’a 
Hotel, Nanaimo, B. C.

WILL OPEN

Wedn^sdaYf March 15,
Wltli''narge aseortnient of 

Ladiee', Gaatlemen-a and Children’ll

BOOTS and SHOES,
Ganta’ and Boy's

cx.oTaxxio I
Clgani, Toliaceo, Ele-

___ An Aaaoitmantof

Fresh Seeds,
(Garden and Field)

From the celebrated Niir*ery of Jay , 
Co., Vieiorla, ronslanliy on hand. 

Ordars for Fruit Trcaa. Shrubs, Ac. from 
this Nursery w ill receive prompt 

attention.
The highest cash price paid for hides 
and dogfish oil.

JAS. ABRAMS,
* ________ Proprietor.

HATSandBONNJJfS
OF ALL THE LATEfeT
__Ribbons. Flowers. Etc-* *

ALFRED RAFElt,
General News Age^t

NANAIMO. B. 0.. ”
supply the leading Kewspapcra,Pe- 

iml>...-Magn7.inra, Ac., Ac., at the 
St possible prices. . o . r

American I'upcrA at Publiabed Hateat 
with grand prcuiiums, ac. Ac.

Will
riodic
lowest

CHA8. F. ROBINSON, ;
Attorney, Counsellbr-^t4^ 
La w an cl Cu stern, JIou$^ 

Broker, \ *;
Nanaimo- h

Careful attcniiou uill be paid lo the pra. 
parotloji of Legs! Documcnla, Will 
practice in the fountv and Magtelralae' 
Courts.
Offlce—Adjoining Dr. McTiinaaa' Offlee,

I). Clubess, M.D..C.M.
I*lfyNician, &o.

rMity of McGill 
. Canada,

Graduate of tlio Univer 
College, Montreal 

May be found Night

Dlssoloilon or rarinersm^. -
The parlnerabip beretofora exiatlng I*, 
tween tbo niiderNignod under the Baana 
of K. I'oxicv and .lames Tail, Brick-ma* 
kers, lisM tills day been dissolved bw 
mntnal conticnt. '

Ricliard Foxlcy ^vill conilnne aloB# 
tho manufacturing of briokaa'nd willaaU 
isfy all linbiliilea of the iaia firm ak rm- 
gards lease of ground and contracts for 
furntebiiig bricks. ,

Riohabd Foklw,

Nanaimo, Mar 21, 1870.

Dlsfiolullon orPannershlp.
The Parlnersbii' heretofore axiating utt» 
der the name of Ball A Baker, Whole- 
sale and Retail Butchers, has tkis daT 
been dissolved by mutual oonaent. br ' 
Mr. Ball withdrawing from tha aaitMmi' 

Dakiel BAwdw, 
HlCIIARDBAliL.. Witness—elms. F. Robinaon. ...

NSnalnm, Mar. 24th, T876; . — -
II oniMnnding debts and aceonnts'dna 

to Daniel Uaker nnd Bail A Baker hd lo
___________ :T-date, to bo paid to Geo. Baker A Son.t^

the said bnaiadMr:!.
eo«»»B|trr*L aniErr.ifAKamo. b e ' nader ths name or G*o. Bakar A ®o»,



-Smjk KMuUinft 
No.

U tti« CVjurt
. -,^wj_aUei

An*, nb. 
•tli«r Coxirtu «rr

8iiprciiieJoiirt-lii Sue. / I ^ Telttf^phlfr
-^sler^Tem, JOth April, l7~Tb* Emperor

Onward Lodge,
I O C . T.

Meet* B^rj Satttrday Evekwo at 
•the l>o0*i*-^ooin. Front tsireot, Niinaiino 

Member* (In roo*! siimdlnjr) <>f oilierMember* (In *oo<1 siimdlii") <>f olbi 
J><l*ea »re cordially inviU'd to aiimid.

W.C.T

Black Diamond Lodge, No..% 
1.0.0 F.

Meets STery Satcrovy F^ENtwi at the 
» * I^dge Boom. CommerclaI.St-.-Xaoah»mr 

—Brethr*ir5jf5IhlcfXQ3iBe«-ai>eo«rd tally 
—-^Rvltedt* attend. N*. IS.

IctoTis Ores 
it^rday, oom 

ineOirdSpniu. 
lljy

c.B. lawbar lust, certaur JimticeB 
^ (iff ih: u(h1 r

warraal. "* ligW.ui Uie.,,
George Tranlield m 
diBnaiiwsl of aJbJiaige msdrfOj Trau 
field before fbein. Tranflfeld applied 
to the buprciae Court fo/a wgt* jpf 
certiorari to remove thef proeeeffiBgH 
from the Justices Coui t to the Su- 
preme Court for rerie#' and in the 
meantime to have proeeednigs against 
bis property atayedc This applica- 

rod a retAirn of

.sa'tubday*..

|8t^ Easter Tree-
On Wednesdi 

IP -ul-s 9unda;
lay tlie children of St. 
^hnal assembledIP urs Sunday Sch< 

tifeir Easter Treat At 5 p. in. 
short aervice took place in the church,
'vbich had been bmutifully decorat 
'<«d for the Eaeter featival. The child- 
Ttn thsn ^proceeded to the reliool- 
room, where tb^y found the tables 

doaded with good thing*, kindly pro- 
Yidod for them by various fiieuds. 
After doing ample justiao to the 
tampting viands, the ehildreii had

time in the lleetory grouode—
rtbe'boys ran foot races,‘&c., and the 
giih played thair favourite games 
till summoned to the great feature
of the evening—tho Easter Tree lit 
up with numeron* tApers and shining 

SB up growth from fairv land. 
’ children arranged in their 

•lasses, draw tiekets and then follow
ed a scene of expectation and excite-
^Ottt, M the numerous pretty tbingi 

ibera caU_were cut down and the nnm___
led out; Beoka, iniroa, whipa, dolla. 
balls, wp^kboxoa, brooches, candy 

'btgai loin./ went dying round ami the 
throats of the worthy Iteetor aud his 

iueeistaat's wero h^rse by the time 
tile 400 rickets bad been cried and 
cried tgtin till tho happv 
were discovered.

, ! Saab child who had been regular 
•SB attendance received in addition to 
^be numbered ehaocoM muned
prize. The young-folk were' sgree- 
ably surprised toward the middle of 
%he evening by^he entrance of «n 
amateur troop of colored .Minstrels, 
who created great -merriiBent ond 
sang sifme very ofieetfva soRgs to 
the accompaninieDt of the Banjo. 
We counted over 90 children in '
room and yet we bc.ir of iiiany nb- 
oaht from sickness and other causes,
^ tu the -ebildren after finishing
ihiTfei ‘ ■.u. roiiufins of cake, etc., gave sever- 

>ol hearty cheers and dispersed
their hooaea Mghlr d«'.ifhied with 

uiai•4>a OToniBg's entoiiainmeut.

XetiHNifst Annoal District Meeting
This body elo.sed its sessions, which 

iia|tted four days, on Tuesday last at 
Victoria. While there has been-a 
Iftaot of 4na*si«a faads from Onturio 
much smaller thou last year, which 
baa been seriouelj felt by some of 
\Ue misaionarien ia this province, vet 
a» tho resalt of their labora there has 
Jbtda * fpaoral increase of memher- 
*hip, amount:.'>.‘?-aftrr *llowing for 
<lea*h«. xemorals &c.. to 104 more 
than last year. The material inter-

bis property atyo. 
ruoa WMgrantod, t

be p 
Justices.

if 'tbfrf«‘gP acd^ere gi'^^ roiM* oh tbtl 
istrees' pl*t^orm to the right ot Mr. Moody, 

Eight day's invofltifation by the 
-tftat sniuialmsii into the doings of 

»sx-Attorney Geueral V»iin«i|t Jer*lA 
dps fresh infamies on his part during 
his official life. He will be bd called 
ou to explain, what became of $750,- 
000 which was drawn by biun, con- 
eemiuf thodiqM»itioi of which no 
voueheraean be found. Also why 
|!5,000 of Government money wae ie- 
eued to run Mrs. ■Williamson out of 
the eountifrom the

Jginal proceedings
------- —-------- .^arisen about a sheep
of whisk, ae appeared by the return 
one of the witnesses had sworn that 
“it was killed to save hi* life.” To
day the.case came in for argument, 
The proceedings were attneked

le eountry:
The ‘Capitol’ yesterday publUbed 
e following, whieb ia well known 

about' WashingtoBi “Grant, yoxed

some seven or «ght grounds, 
ilitvly, irregularity, 

Ac., and the
Jurisdietion, illegal 
power Xo giva coats, 
court set aside tlie order fur 
and warrant of distress.

^.JtlcElmen for Tranfield.

Presbyterian Manse Bazaar-
A* we before noitced, It lia* been 

nuiBod to bold a Cirand Kazaar to a*sLsl 
in duln 
U<« ian 
al a late

rayiUit co*t of iHitUling the I’resby- 
MuiiKt^^Tlie following ladies were, 

al a lalo mt-euiig of the congregaimn. ap- 
poiiftod, Keceivar- of Ariicl«a4nd Work, 
to whom coiUributQrs.niay.fuifward ihair 

Mr». tiunauiiiir, Mr* 
irl

and worried over the late develop
ments, has resorted to his old habits 
for relief, in other words he has been 
under the influence of intoxicating 
liquors so much eo aa to be at rimes 
incapable of aeeiag visitors or traaa- 
actiiig businese
' OtUwa, 17th instr—The oountiy on 
both mdee-of the Ridcau river be
tween this city and Hogsbtek. ie in- 
uqdaUd In. Jonesyille and Newberg 
some of fhe i.ihabitahta have Iwen 
bompelletl to leave their bouees 

New York, ITtli inst—A Dispatch 
dated Alexandria, Saturday, nays ro- 
ports have been received here’ that 
ilie Egyptian army has been ear-

oontribution*, _____ __
Jlrjdcu, Mr*. U. Gibson, .Mr*. Karl’ and 
Mr*. CJy.l#, Nanaimo. Mr*. McGregor, 
The .Manrff, Vjcloria. Mra. Janiia-oii,
Tli» MaiiK«, NewvWc.sltninster; and Mrs. 
Horne, Wellington. Mr. Alox. G^o-

Cariboo-Fly
From infonnatioB received by the 

Emma we learn iliat it is > un'certaiuit is ' un'cfcrtaiu 
about Mr. Spratfs new steamer the 
Cariboo-Fly, - *
this port to-dny.
Cariboo-Fly, making her trial trip i 
this port to-dny. She may be ready, 
but the piobabiliiies arc that she will
not arrive to-day.

Euneral - The mortal remains of 
the late Wm. W. Lewis were com- 
milted to the grate on Thursdaj-.The 
proeesaien was a large one, aud was 
header! by Black Diamond Lodge of 
Odd-Fellews. Tue Religious eer- 
muny wascoadueted by the Rev., A. 
Gffcsu, aid the Odd Fellows’ Fuaer- 
b1 Service was read by Geo. Norris, 
Noble Grand of Black Diamond 
Lodge. The deceased was a native 
of South Wales, aged 43 years, and 
leaves a wifejuid four small children 
to mourn his audilcn demise.

Nanaimo—The ship Winged Ilnn- 
ter has completed her cargo of gSOO 
tons of Douglas coal and this mern- 
Ing the tug Uoliah will tow her out 
t® sea. . The brig Pomare will com
plete her cargo ©f 390 tons of Chase 
River Coal to-night, and will have 
iiniiiediate dispatch for Honolulu.. . . 
The ship Therxl >re Keener is taking 
in Douglas coal------Thebar'k Shoot
ing Star is due from San Franeisco.

lived
—AT-litlt--

Red House 1

A number of Fine Frugally Oregoc 
Blankets—the best ever imports.

rounded by the Abyssiaians and that 
its situation' is oritieal Abyssiniana^
demand indemnity for the expenses 
of tbo war

San Francisco, 17lh inel«James 
Lick is reported to bo dangerously 
ill Rt bis rooms in the Lick Houia

Victoria Items—Unlike Nanaimo, 
. The 

non ful- 
railway'’and dry-deck

n imwiiu j.wuiM'-^-vUiiihv jnhu:
there are many empty houses,, 
stagnation following the noi 
fiUment of railway and dry
]iromiess prevailf on all hands. Mean 
while ^he Chinee® exodus
San Francisco thr
ble between the races.

.21 them and (if

ir
Why net put 

a poll-tax upo2i them and (if possi
ble) make them pipfital le t« British

andrSee
5 STOCK OF

NEW\$00DS,

San Francisco Mid 
Portland. .

Tbe Stock, which comprises:

Dry Goods, ClotMng
CRS ERIE8,

Pix)visions, Produce,
HardW^e , Etc., Et.. 

^it! BoU

Klex Mayer,
RED HOUSE

Oorner Bostloa and Commerelai Slret

RurxsAilBe
- .MAStitB ■IlifhM'l.
loii.iMn.USt.,I

L.Eckste6iiu
^ollt

And J>Ba)an Invcssniq 
ubae

GOm JEWELLEET;,!
■ ‘ Hardward, Cutlery, BoohM»*«* •

Grocerii^u
Liquors by Wboje^e

Ship* and Fai

"■S=;.
JamesHffiir

NANAIMO. V .1
Highest Price in cash paid fcr. i 

Kinds of Hides, Skins and FnrB,

JOHN HIRST,
COMMERCIAL STREET,

Columbia? so a writer arks ».•» Ihe 
Colonist. On Wednesday afterno.'^B 
Hen. Tom Humpvehye said ia the 
Heuse that ^00 was paid to (his old 
fnend) Amor DeCosmoa for borrow
ing $30,U00 fron Sir J>mea Douglas 
by the late Gevor^ont. The sUamer_____ ror^i
Dakotah is expecKd in so as 
ford a ■'ihance for once of getting our

to af-

mail direct by Haade 
Tbe Cariboo-Fly spreads............ -.fs

Tueeday. 
her wings 

mora- 
„ be

exiieoted to make tbe run in quick 
time.—Com.

for Nanaimo (this) Saturday 
ing and as sb® comes direct may

The Queen's Birtbday-^The natal 
day of our beloved Queen if fast ap
proaching, aud it will soon be neces- 
saiy that steps be taken towards its 
pr^er celebration in this city. We 
Imdcistaud that H Nanaimo will cele-an last year. The mstenal inter-|« 

te, in church buildings, Ac., hasjbrate the 24th May. Welhngl
proportionately increased. There celebrate Dominion Day, so that they 
vKll be but a few obangee in the conflict with (
stations of mis ionaries. Rev. Jeffrey God S .ve the Queen.

each other.

Martia go«s to tbe Lower Fraser.,
Owing to the financial crisis in On-| Sold—The steamer Msstie arrived 
tario.no new misHionaries are ex- fromtheSoundearlvyesterdaymorn- 
poeted this rear. The reports from jinfi for the purpose of towing tbe 
the various B. C. miasiona aie en- Iwrk Revere eoal-laden to sea. "
•oonragiag oa the wi ole and angur 
well for the fature. Rev. C.well for the fature. Rev. C. Bryant 
was elected Secretaiy to the Meeting, 
nnd thoro'wera ps-esent besides, Rev’s

Tbe steamer Otter, Capt. MeOnl- 
lough, returned to this port Instevea- 
iun. haviug towed the bark Revere 4 
miles below Race Rocks, She will 
to-day tow out tbe brig Pomare. As 
tb® Utter did not go into Vietoria no 
later news was received. ^

Pearl Wheat—A few dkys u® we
received a sample of Pevl ^baat, 
prepared by Chtdsey Bros, of Sumiu 
It is highly nutritious, ma'ighly nutritious, makes splen
did puddings and will be found
Agreeable change from riee. 
be procured at Whitheld’a shoe atote.

XirANAXMO

jj;;fobtkk c

English. Canadua''’' 
American

,nh^-

IMPORTER OF

ENGUSli &

coakEBCU^iiiE'

• r- .i a.’f? iwndl

cz.oWBZxra-
BOOTS AKD SHOES.

Agriculturalimplem’s

HARDWARE,

Methodist Chnrch'-The Rev. Mr.

ing, wlien a funeral sermon will be 
preached i:, memory of the late W. W

were p«-ei
Pollard (Chairman), Rus.*, Hall, 
Crosby, Sexsmith, Tat® and Martin.

The "Vietoria chorah was never in 
so flourishing a condition. —Cou.

A RARE CUANCF,—William Lani
ihmaker ana Jeweller, aon ®f G. W. Alnav and Sonoma and brig North'5f:fa^hi

and intend* to make a *tay of a few weeks 
witk u*, witfa the inteiitiounf occupying

thy i:
tick returned to the Sound having 
burned her fuel for nothin t .

Departure Bay—Tlie Bark Revere 
bound to San Fraueieco with 1250
tons of Welingtou coal, was towed to 
sea by the Otter on Thursday___
The ship Johau Ingens, barks H. W 

andAlmy a 1 Sonoma brig North

coal,

anyone wishing to 
thi* opportunity to have a good piece o 
work done here without sending to Vic
toria will please call at the Nanaimo 
Bo©t and Shoe Store. ■ • <>

It le a PACT The best, brlghteat and . t-- i \ i
cheapest Photograohs are I.. bo had at (Marine A Fisheries) and 

are’* Photographic Gallery,over little Victoria papers, 
tfe.Gov^'mmentiiirccLjAlictoria. _---------------^------------ tl>e-Theotre,Gov4^mmeni

The steamer Sir Jus. Douglas ar
rived from Victoria on Thursday 
evening and yesterday proceeded to 

.the Entrance Island aud Point At- 
'chinson lighthouses with supplies.
Wo have to thank Capts. .Cooper

Morrison for 6®"*! in your tenders
driving two main levels in the 
wood mine.

Tho steamer Emms and schooner 
Black Diamond arrived from Victoria 
yesterday morning with Rova. Bry
ant and Jeflrey-Martin as passengers 
and a small freight. They will load 
at Wellington. -------------

For Vietoria—The steamer Maude 
left on Thuiaaay morning for Vic
toria aud way porta with the no 
aud passengers.

Three Indians charged with aiffing 
and abetting an Indian to oeoape 
from custody’ wero remanded from 
Wednesday till to-day.

The Presbytery of Britisli 
umbia will meet at Victoria on 
4th.

The Rev. Jeffrey Martin, of Si 
icb, will officiate at Wellington

CUTLER't,

JEWELLERT.

WATCHES*

CLOCKS,

WEDDING RINGS 
SPECTACLES,

PATENT MEDICINES,
FANCY GOODS,

Provisions, Pri^uce
Etc.. Etc.. Ete. .

Sunda}* evening.

®ss^ « iiwwrrw*,-A>s®®®»4 laasiatiniZAii. !•£?!, > iC turJsi* i . __ —------——---------------
Photograph* colored in the mo-*t artislief Newca»tl«--The ship Ol-phsus has 
style. Satlsfitction .guanrantccd. full; completed her cargo of 1320 tona of 

•••'Fit/. William Coal,and gxan;iiie for yourselves.

to-day for 
stbe Haro-

The next County Court will b« 
held OB May 2nd. _

D. CAMPBELL,

Shavings HairCutting
SALOON,

Blue Building. Oomnaercial Stre.'t. 
NANAIMO, B.C.

Wien yon m.j Wl«h M «My rtuT*.■ s.t'Ss.'sg'i'T/aa. , .
▲t mornioge or tmijr nooii.
1 cut and curl tbe hair wUh ffract,
To ault tbe coktodb of tbe fare; „

TAILOEING 
Clothes Xlleaned-ancL- 

Repaired.
Ia til* Boat Manner. rhnrgeaModo]

Mrs.S:D^|^
*Bcgsto inform the inlifbUa^^ 

Nanaimo end sun on; am^B(s»|^^li^
Jioi.ifi-rs".. d

Cor W attace St, Mill .ijte 
L.ongflridge,

On hand and for Sale nR ktaSb^BU

Groceries,Provifi^fi^
A foil assortment of

,ta®6

GENTLEMENS CLOiSMt

Boy’s IToiith’s
Coal oil lamps, chimniea l

in great variety. 
BU.iBook.„dSuaon«y...i..« 

Smoking Pipes of all kinds,•■e.;

.,..FEDIT..'’:^7S.
OfalbkindslnSenaoii* 't deaS 

California Honey at 20^eta/a^

Fktcher,Beek&T!uMM^
coHTn*CTOii8„,,„.

Builders,Underta,®^
SHOP--Winfield OxsScs^^ feaA 

NANAIMO -
------  ' T.c-ialf

A Stock of Doom, Sasb®s, BntflM# 
and Flooring Lumber eoBfllMllW®* }

on hand. ■> ... j lioSiinr' • 
Parllee requiring building SBBhbtes I 

or ocntemplaiing ibe erection of JdUIIM ' 
ings vrill find it to their internat toionr. 
lain oiir price before purcbaslni orSaiL.'' 
ing contracU elBOwhore. .

Having on handTLti^ SMlT*'-' ‘
UNDERTAKER'S^MATpS^E^^

"We are enabled lo fill any ordtrs jir 
ibia line with dispateh.
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MW4T „.Mrtl.»,if7«

rm lum captitity.
' had Mutwij r«tb«d Uim

» «M

K th«
___4W« •■§ •eon

MU»iJ faf oU«n of ft lik* BftCiir*.
Tha^maa 

M lotiiol ai fliftt ibwatha kf
■P ^ • kW rami warn nmUa in 
S Be. ^ OftaflBftd «i» hooMth 

. it hmi. Ul»WB M ft p««i(« ftf it ft.

«M Xfti^Iy. -Th. 
a tad haaema too great for

Thi Mii wbfai» bt« bwtt ^»vidftdIi:»th«vM eho wm babitusllr la 
^©r th« raft :©«• eek. Oaa ai th# i of her JUUr, »nd tho. i
pUdle. wft. th™.t toi7p|.;* or^ *>•■■
T*0* fttftftdiftd lu poMiioB lyj Despite *11 th* Joyoua hope* and

ationa of bar enei.^wtom'8 Vengeance;^'t^tS^rp:ir.
— • lift |pla«« ftrtorn to sUaTirf Pojr ft f«w ,^*',***P . ^

«,au. it .™>.d «iXi» whiiur

howarar. the
^ Irl could not antlral.? despair. 

Perhapa aoiuo balated fiahf

thajdiemsj atractor# ftould be maia- 
tftii^d in tbe teeth of the wind which 
fttill TOtttinued: blowiBg tJirectlj off 
rfiore, but ft hearty cry of joy frem 
Manly, at leet attested the ancoaea of 
the measure.
^''We fttft* Sfttedr he exclaimed.

few toefii wiil enaVM  ̂to met 
oneof the shdrei before oe!”
. So long r\B the light of day listed, 
it was easy to see that the raft waa 
honatantly nea^ag tUti eeftsla to the 
northward, and wft* as easy to 
calculate that she would eontinue to 
do so in defiance of all drawbacks,

, _____

“ " “ eouMrtlritb ehch other, -and con
stantly straining their eyes through 

___ „ the darkaass foi' agliixipei oftbe high

-i the raft. consUnUy tended.
‘‘Here we are I" tried Itsnly at 

last, as a dark, iee-boend beach 
suddenly loomedc:.up cleae aboard 
with, startling distinetnesa, oa .ac-

the dhak.

•«Wh toaat ba offl” 
Kb 4a«tee(thief

.SUSSLTSr^^KUAeetoftdenlfcitbe _____
^aamm at hawtowa in her tooltoe.. 

M aka taaiad end atogpred onward;

_____ 1 oTiLa^nter iatosThollf
•ow that tha air was eBtiipljaipMled

, ftdmga at thalvniSd^ 
lahrto was Hhaly to ba ita last.

Tea, we meet be off," agreed 
‘ r. ae he pcetoptly mitaM toe 

af hia aeaooiate U '

lerman waa

a*ma tTafortunate Davigator might- be 
driven that way by stress of weather.. 

To be continued.

Black Diamond Hotel
(The NIechanios’ House)

Victoria Crescent, - Nanaimo, B. C.

J.vr. Bbuktok, Proprietor.

Excellent Accommodation 
roa

Travellers afid Permanaat Boarders.
. Xon BCT TBK r'tST BBAKbS Or

Wines,Liquors,Beer and 
Cigars

Dispensed ayhe Ban 
MKAIJS from 6:30 a. m., tUl 7;M p. m 

Remember the addresa:—
Victoria Creacent.

^!Tr,
aaa tarorad

dy ere beee long 
ropha aad are 
lately, too,

with daylight, aad are
^Qfka^wilhlhaMni

__ J were aow too maay

and mU off toe wreck 
to nearly an a
that thair fall 

H.
iiito 1«da." 
Hntonad to 

oeerboaid. “Bba.

with hear retorgdd OMtotork 
vithallhtotoightait the

toed with l^waene th_.

«M ItMl;. w te h 
tkamai Ika raft oesrboa

*esBadh raalinsd only too Tividly that
ttov toetogtoetov of lha wreck be 
tomlhadJ^, ar that they weul.l

the lanaae that the sir wae too auld 
f«‘d|r«MtoMee thntogh the am 
1m to wto garsMBta.

A^jai toa two man haeitotod and 
etoh ton gteto r«Mon! 

tenth waa. tba triad was not 
MMto itotog. bat had hggan blow 
tofitoHttonff ton toora.to naefa 
tof^Afohlaytodr ralj tbaa^s ct

count of the. white, waves breaking 
uron it. “But how are ws tn gMn 
fffet^ng?**

"Yohder-^yonder!’- eiijoleed On- 
ternick, pointing at fissure extending 
some distene# into the shore thus 
presented., . , , .

Actin;^ upon the ’ hint thos’ given. 
Manly steered the craft into smooth 
water, which w a protected bj a long 
iey promontory, and (ha two men 
looked for a laading-plaee, idter first 
lowering: their sail.- Tbn ahore was 
aoon'gained.in safety and they haa- 
teaed to cKmb to the sfimniit before 
them, bi^ what was their conateniat- 
ton asd dintrers at looking flowa 
into a seethiug and noisy cauldron of 
waters Which. beset them in every 
direction. '

The truth w.sathey were upon 
island! A terrific gulf still rollea 
between them and the coast of Green
land!

Very naturally, at, rtbe instant of 
tending. Iho thoughlk of our hero 
had reverted t Esther Vane, end his 
<resri,had,thrilled'With the hope of 
toon being on' hie wsy to her, Aad 
Wbst missiy ii, waa at this new phase 
of danger, end with- all this great 
tide of sweet thoughts in hia soul, 
for ail the horrors of bis situation tot 
came rollii^ back upon him ! 

CHAPTER XJir. '
Nothing is truer than the old pro- 

varbthat •'te‘»l* raiihin where angels 
fear to tread!"

The proeeedinge of Lascar Gowton 
in leaving Ap^osli, as tetetod, cor-

Colonial Hotel,

»RIARD:adtrSl!
view Slri^VlclorUi.

FIRST CLASS

Hotel and Eestaurant
Private Dining Rooms * I*arlors. * 

Ktlliarda.
Nothing will be spared to render the 
guests as comfortable as in any House,

• “ ' ,«gt.
S. LUCAS, Proprieter.

atituie a rase in point.
>p be bad kb 

lar^ enoiigh for the wintry
The sloop lad Btolen was not 

is 
was

tornble
acet- 

Lnt it

whieh bk was criiising.' He 
•hort-haBded and poorly supplied 
with charts and other scientifie aids. 
The Gulf of St. ’ Lawrence was al
ready luiLof ioe and ib shores icc- 
liound. But all these drawbacks 
were lost sight of in the joy of hav
ing defeated the plans of essspe of 
our her«/lme, and of bearing her into

‘•^BiSitog iki. ____
latoi^ Wfar <

jgMiksbertoto toe eea in eotoi 
ebaWfSSBMMly to toerafteetotores- 
towitotoetont deeteBitaa.

days in Oreeuland or Spitebergen, 
»o long as Esther was his captive, .

About the middle of the afiemoon, 
subsequent te his flight from Anti- 
eo«i, he-reaohed a little harbor 

ly the coast of Labrador, and after a 
, re j gteat'deal of patient labor ftucceeded 

. Bitr liabriiqiiughiB Jittleeruft to. a safe
, Jigajwsh to« toa;^ as be aeaaed anchorage. The adjacent shore waa 
dfsaitoff, rsnahing toe nft ia safety, occupied by two or three rude huts, 
ami (hdaniak wm aa\aoaamtma elbut these were now deserted: the 
AMktoMtovktos. , - ; ftkbenaea. by whom th^-were in-

during the stimuer. having
SiSarmamlj, fanafkiag Urd. as ke; long siucs dep rted for the season. 
Joflid^wito,—a ol toe fade gaddleal “I'd edoner aUy ashore than 
HimAPt ttto adtontaiaaa kasi- afio:it," announaed Gowton, after a

aSI lltotto fiaat, waa all toad aavad chinks in one of thssa huts, and 
bank it up with green boughs»and 

■M<iy kad a ssaaa of toeee fiantia e«bw in such a way as tp make it per- 
-tokm IkM elaw ef toair teetly comforUblel"

Ijit.WkitotiM. tkan aa awfal rao-i The ramainder of tba day 
aaUlM to^ad Ika aaa aiaoad toam, apent ia this labor and '

Fresh Cabbage Plants
ai»*r»oiiii*i;d.t ___ ___

William Andean’s
YARIET Y STORE

OpfoslUi Um St. KickoU»BoUl. OoTtni.. u>t Birwt

A flue dlKpl.* of ClioJc- BooU, from ioinr ot the 
l«.l »ofhura.‘ Ptotilngnett, H >t*. Ptwh .oU M.unrc 
Farta^ u.d *tio« luuidle Bpwk«. MiUiitllJig
A Urgr stoelr of nm&j |iud<- aotbins, eosklstlDB of 
r.«<U-«‘asid Lodtrcloihlug. Meu's sad BojV 
U«u, 0>I»>. OtMiW (ltd PiibK.
W.ndagsuekii.lUdlBsurflDrirliigWhliw. > wtU- 
«1 ctfd (dock of Puoku > d T.Uc CBtlr.y, Butchtr 
SjilTwi, aood foot of I*«Uitr Ho*8.
Ali») ■ line dlapluy oroiw*. KooUsvlum,
Tin .nd. Ironware, cowUtln* of T.ble end H*nd 
Luupo, I-iuurn», Cnp» and Sjueer-. DUJio*. PUu », 
BjkiTH, Tea Pole, SpUtonn, Jdb*. Cvi^p^t BoUcra. 
Pi»a B Uus. Pole, Ke«l.w. S-nepaUK. Iron Tv» 
a. 200 a.U- A—jrUd Sls<« a. nip ru^pe.

■ ■ *■ luuurv, Fanuliig Toulk, Uui-i,
" ” • ■on-

iu.i> 
II klto.. 
01ril».

JUul.. W.d«. H.uiuur*. Fwtoli, Hoc.
Bake*. Spiidra, ShoTtlo, Hurowe, ou> end two bun- 
Plows, Itqpo—c< uiettu o Wit--. midbru.p

■ Blink. MiO T«.kl. » *11 klnt. K.II* .11 *ln*. 
IW. Boat Anehon.. Clrclc«l... Huldle Glribs. 
irCbido.. Dog Obau. MXl CoU.r., Cblmiuy 
. A Largx Lo: of BrogMi*, A Cbuioe Bot

PECK^S HOTEL,
Victoria Creacent, NAN^O V. I.

Capt. M ¥~CLARKg
'llnving leaned the

Board and Lodging
Portien of theabove hotel,solieiU a share 

of public pewonage.
MEAIJS—In Ibe morning l>om 6 to 8; at 

mid-day Xroin 12 to 2; in tbe evening 
from 6 to 8, _

Every attention will be paid to ibe 
imfort of guests.

WmmGTQN HOTEL
c. w. chantrell,-...;..propkitor

TKU DSUAI. BBAHDS OP

Wines, Liquors akd Cigars
piapKWUD AT TUB Bar.

OLD FLAG INN

NANAIMO. V I
ProprietorsJerome & Pawson,

Received by Last 
Steamer.

A OrMt TiiUty of «>>ieh SN SMT tSV

Thos. WilTon & Co.,
Cotulidlof of

INES.VOfcliimS, ii 
PKlKla, PlQL'tli,

And . L.IV. Andrtrowtt «f otkw

New Di ess Material.
6UAW1.S, WHITE AND COLORED , 

feKlRTB,
S PIQUE AN] 
CObTUMES,

Ribbons, Fiatbers, Flowers,
Ladles* hint Bearfs,

Pear] and Fancy Dress Buttons,Ae 
Tlin. Good, bera^bo^t «xwd fKw U.

WILL BE HOLD CHEAP. 
MA80HI0 BULDiKO.Oovm.mwit St.. TTCTaUA

THE NEW IMPROVED.

I'LOR£NC£
Tbe Lightest Running, most felmple, 

and most easily operated Sewing 
Machine »h the Market.

Superior^com^^^^

Tex Bab is supplied with the best of 
Wines, Liquors and cigar.

Miner’s Hotel,
COMMERCIAL STREET, NEAR 

THE STEAMBOAT LANDING
. NANAl^, B..

P, Sabibtoh.,......................Peopbietok

Superior accommodation 
for Truvellers

The best of Wines, Liquors A Cigars 
dispensetl at the Bar.

o ooo oo
Partteavl.ttlngVIelorla

And Rtmuing short of Cash will find
Heady Relief

I. Bvavermann’sy
OPPOSITE MEIHODIST CHURCH.

otice to Kariners
KO, OF 187S.

Victoria B. C. Harbor Light.
KoUm.U bweby gltrui that s mthtbomu., ntct<4 

by Ujt: OoTfromtut of Cabul. on B<n n. i.Und, wt»l- 
I rn nbori- of tuliwuc. to Victorl. B <rbour, V.pcon. 
Y«'. BUiid. Brttl.-b OduiubU, wlin» iwjt Injop.?
allOD on tbe lit UiKb next. «

lAt.4Hd.g.2»mta 31 An. 
ad.g20mtii.0Ke.W.Tbebutaifi'

bighfrombiuMto yuic 
u.d 1* painhd wbite. ^

Tbr light U. «x.d Bine one, ^l.w.Ud 44 f« l 
»bo»« high W.UT, Bid tu clmr wctbir Bioukl be

. was
ia taking.

tomopwatot 
••Aad BOV for a ftaal aft>a.“ eriedm

Therasultof these measares was 
all Gowiun bad anliclpaiad. Tbs rude 
•wbiB had been made lotersbly snug, 

tend when a huge lire had h««n lo«K 
its Ute xrttiiny fireplace,

, —. . ------ — ---------  ..Jthin the one apartment
' Apt# Ik# fksito «*,*•• tellx »* great, as had t)e«n expected.

'Tliars WM ec neoMSity of oondning

--------------^ WkliT. U
kcH a R dl Unc<i of 0 
N^-w!“h W. from

It 0 cr7 mill 
ituididu.

Uln| BtMd 
t-rated 44 1

harbor I'ghI ardWa: 
^m lb b< II l.m.y o 

W'». BSimf.

Otiawa 37lh Dict iiibir, 1H76.

MESSRS.

BAGNALL & CO’,S
Old Established Alusic Store, IS Fort 

Street, Victoria, B. C.
Has Constantly arriving 

PIANOS-Engllsh and French. 
HAR.MONIUMS—Engllsb and French 
PARLOR ORGANS*.American. 
Ao4>ordoona.l'oncertinna,Flutinas—Eng

lish, French and German.
Violins, Bows, Rook and' Shsat Mnaio, 

Best Raman Vlalin Strings.
And srerything pertaining to the ninalc 

• business.
^e*Mnd"d’^”l7 ■nything In tbs Music 

BAONALL A CO., Yietoria.

J.PROTHERO & SON
PRAcnciL -

Cabinet Makers and Up 
holsterers,

BASTIPN STREET..................NANAIMO
Dealers In all ttnda of

Furniture, Lounges^ 
Matnisses, &c.

Every D-aeripllon of Cabinet Work mads 
to Order on Ktsusitnablo Terms.

UNDERTAKING'
In all its Brani-bes will receive Proinp 

and Careful Attention, 
Repairing made a apecialty,

-Pictures Framed

DAILY STAGE
............ b£T5WN .

N anaimo | Wellington
lluing pure ased Irom Mr. RobI;. 

Smith, all his right, t '
In jihe Wellingi 
by , careful anil 
business, to reel

r tbe best for Faai- 
iL0RUsG». 
lid on Ibe Pacifla -a 

I 1874, a larger number 
pobably than was ever aold here 

of any other kind In a single 
> ear.

Always In OrdeABcadj for Work
there is a Florence Machine 

within one tliousand b 
cisco not V 
out any expense li

le tlioiisand miles,©! Ban Fran- 
working well, 1 will fix tt With 
ixpenso to tba owner.

Samuel Hillp Agent,
19 New Wonipomcry Bireet,

Grand Hotel Ruildlng,
AN FRANCISCO, CALLFOBNIA

J. WII^SOIV
Millstone DairY

NANAIMO.

MILK
37 1-2 cts. per gallon.
Fresh Butter, Eggs, and all Kinds 
of Farm Produce slasysea kand.

right, title and Interest 
in Stage Route, 1 trust 
Bs.siiliiotis aitentinii to 

receive a falrslmre of pub
lic patronage.

3OHN WILSON. 
Nanaimo, Feb. 14th, 1876.

R.Wliitfield,
(Successor to thelate T. Smith) • 

Retail Dea|erjn and Manufacturer of

Of All DefcripICns
L, um 
Nam

Commercial Street, under tbe Odd-Fel
lows’ Hall, Nanaimo, B, C.

■«ply and promptly
Hall,

REPAIRING ct
executed.

TH08 TROUNCE,
architect. Etc. 

OffioaKaneStrest, above Douglas, 
VICTORIA, V. I..

A Saddle Horsa. for Hire, byrih.Day c 
honr (Sunday* axcepied.)

John Wren
BOOT and SHOE MAEEE

Victoria'Crescanl, Nanaimo,

And Dealer In laidies*. Ccntlemen’e 
and Children'a

Boots Shoesf B.rqgaUs 
and S-ippcrs

Repairing ntally and prompriy exe
cuted.

ESTABLISHED 1668.

FAWCETT & CO.'^
Oovernuient Street, opposite Londe 

House. VICTORIA.
Importers of Engllsb ©ud Ameriiian

PAPER HANGINGS
And Agenffor tbe

Ameiican €ln«er
SEWING Machines
A Sijpplv of which celebrated MaehlnM 

we have always on hand: also 
Accessories for the same.

So-.ving Machine-, ofall descriptions 
Repaired and put in order.

Upholetering: and Paper 
Hanging:

Executed in a worknianilks manner.
F. A Co., solicit orders from the real- 
dents of Nanaimo and vicinity, which 
will be executed with pncctuaJity and 
at Reasonable Hat«a

EDWARD McTEICH
PBACTICAL

TO LET ^
A "Well Faruished Pailor and Bed-

Harness, Trunk and 
Valise M aker

At tbe New Store, Ixing Bridge, 
NANAIMO.

Jobbing Work promptly atlcndad te as 
•iVBaaaonabUTarma.

wTITheer^^
Accountant,Book-keeper 
Collector^' Conveyancer,

111 on delnaad allend to, aiarf, poat or 
a idit any A'ccounin oi Mercantile baoka, 
uka stock, prapare Invenlorlaa, wllh- 
iialanc* Sheata, showing Asaata aad Ua- 
biliiiea.

Also draw np all kinds of lagsl daen- 
menu, such aa:

Bills of tsale. 
Bonds,
Chaiipl Morlgages, 
Certlficatoa, 
Contracts, 
Co-purinershlpa A 

DlH.soliitlons, •

DMda,
I.«ases,
Mortgage#,
Palitiona,
Powers of Atteraay 
Protests,

Wills, 4#., Ao.
^Lesyins In Book-keeping by Denbla

Primed and Piilillsbed — Wedasadaya 
and^auirdaya—by Gaor4JB NoBBJa,. . 
his •Sea, f'awasorsial Bl, Kaaaidla. S.f

cfc


